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documenta of the Incorporation of the girl spoke German and Polish (aa does 
Association. x Pola Negri), and was able to answer

In resigning, your officers, thank many questions concerning the Negri 
all those who assisted the work of family, but some of the simpler ques- 
Ponltry Culture In Nfld. during the tiens confused her.

j The Mad “Sweetheart."
As Miss Negri was not In the studio 

the secretary said the girl had better 
write. She went away and was not 
heard of again. Whether she was 
some distant relative, a girl seeking 
adventure, or employment, or both, or 
whether she was a fanatic, never was 
learned. „

Betty Compson was besieged In her 
home for three days by a well-dress
ed, middle-aged man, who told Mrs. 
Elisabeth Compson, the actress’s mo
ther, that he was her daughter’s 
sweetheart ^nd had arranged with 
Miss Compson to get married that 
day. After three days—during which 
Miss Compson could not go out. be
cause of the madman’s presence—the 
aid of the police had to be sought.

Perhaps the most pestered house
hold is that of “Pickfair,” the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks. But 
so closely are the * famous couple 
guarded that Intruders rarely get face 
to face with them. s- '■

proeiHy

may never have occasion 
i practice the actual aids he 
d, the character developing 
sympathy, tenderness and 
Ity thus nurtured are 
nerit in themselves.

taise Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable 
> Compound

fA Blessing To Suffering Women,” Writes 
Mrs. McPeak

*OHN HTSE8.
There passed away recently at 

Ferryls|p, Mr. John Hynes, one of 
the olMit and best known residents 
of that-place. The deceased gentle
man, ti*gh having, reached the ad
vanced Sge of eighty years, was up 
to within five weekfi of his death, 
almost aa hale and hearty as ever, 
having tramped eighteen miles inland 
two or ■tree times each week durign 
October And November, to attend to 
his tràgÿ and snares. He was very 
fond 6f Bunting and trapping, and 
the endBance and vitality he pos
sessed often surprised his younger 
mates. When stalking the wild deer 
lying out in the bush all night was 
riothtili|8aw to him, and no later 
than last winter, being caught In a 
heavy -pRrw storm when hunting. he 
came through unscathed.
Durinffinls illness our beloved Pas

tor, Rev. Fr. Maher, was often at 
his bedplde and did everything pos
sible fttj his spiritual welfare, and 
as the dawn of the New Tear was 
ushered®», the soul of John Hynes 
was ushered before Its Maker. The 
funeral was largely attended, and In
cluded a guard of honor from the 
Holy !($■» Society, of which body the 
deceased was a member. He has 
taken Me last long tramp and we 
know ,|§- has heard these eoul- 
lnspirlng words: “Well done, thou 
good SM.falthful servant, enter thou 
Into tha lby of thy Lord.”—R.I.P.

—Com.
Ferryepd, Jan. 6th, 11928.

Tasty, Wholesome•jirille, Illinois.—“I certainly
r too for the great benefit I have 
,id from taking Lydia E. Pink- 
, Vegetable Compound. I first

Forced To Remain h Bed L
Carlyle, Illinois. — “ During the 

Change of Life I suffered with severe 
nervousneâ» and with disturbances 
of the entire system. These contin
ued probably two years before I be
gan taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound. I could do none 
of my work and was not always able 
to be up. For ten days at a time I 
was forced to remain m bed with my 
hips propped higher than my head 
and the pains were terrible. The 
doctor helped me some, but each time 
I was forced to go over the same suf
fering. I bed taken the Vegetable

Dishes at Low Costopportunity 
lock but i Real Terrors The coupon below 

will firing you—free 
—Mary Blake's Car
nation Recipe Book. 
Mrs. Blake's sugges
tions will be found 
helpful and stimu
lating because of her 
long experience in 
borne cooking. Over 
100 tested recipes 
packed in its 32 
pages. Try these 
recipes:

j about it from mv step-mother 
ft so much help from It. Sev
an ago I took it for inward 
eas.sna since then I have taken 
ng the Change of Life and 
been a great help to me. It 
ÿ ii a blessing to suffer- 
unen and I take pleasure in 
grading it. My health has

R is a well known fact that to be 
* famous person Is to run the gaunt
let of many petty persecutions from 
eccentric people: but It would appear 
as If one would, need to be a popular 
film star to realize how vexatious and 
annoying such attténtions can be.

Charlie Chaplin could tell many 
amazing stories in this connection.
Just recently, for instance, he was in
volved in a strange drama as a result 
of a girl forcing her way Into his 
home. <

The girl was one day discovered In 
a room in the Chaplin home. To ward 
off such intruders there is a special 
guard of servants, and all the doors 
and windows are equipped with patent 
fastenings. As no one had observed 
her arrival, the affair was a complete 
mystery. There were some guests at 
dinner, and one, a doctor, went to the 
girl.

She was a Mexican, and her only He fancled“all‘Th‘e hearts were glad 
to communities where the Bank has wish, she said, was to see and speak to And every day was free from care; 
established branches, shows the lm- Mr. Chaplin, for whom she had the Then every night brought slumber
portance of “Poultry Culture’’ as an most Intense admiration. Her wish nev^e^ered hlm to Bleep.
aid to the prosperity of the people, and was granted, and she told the film- .<
this Association is thus grateful to actor how she had travelled hundreds Aa I have saldf once on a time 
the Bank of Montreal for its aid and of miles just for this meeting. < There was a boy who romped In
support of the work of this Associa- Eventually she was persuaded to ,.Pla%', .... 
tlon in Newfoundland. * leave, much afeainst her wish, but she j climb

During the year many enquiries ' reappeared next day In more dramatic ' And trouble something for away: 
were received and much information circumstances. A servant came run- Then he was fond of all things sweet,
distributed to the general nnhlin re. nine into the house and declared that ^ never bothered him to eat.

ed Bloomers la
^better this summer than it has 
„ for five years. I am now able 
|i ill my work and have canned 
quarts of fruit and vegetables 

! Zimmer.”—Mrs. Kate Me Peak, 
grille, Illinois.
ante Letter Used As Proof
renkford.Pa.—“ I am sure if wo- 
iwho suffer through the Change

More Than Economy 
in Carnation

............... $1.16

.. 60c. and 65c. 
eeves .. . ,69c. 
Rink shades:-
................ $2.60
$-$0 garment 

. 98c. garment 
of Nova Scotia

.............*vr>
................. $1.75
a few extra

Compound in 1610 after my twins 
were born and It had helped me so I 
decided to try It again. I became 
better and gained in strength. I have 
taken it for about three years now, 
but not steadily. I am able to do my 
housework, but I avoid all heavy lift- 
ing, and washing and ironing, as I 
know I am not strong enough yet

COCOANUT 
LAYER CAKE 

4 egg», 2 clips sugar, 
cup Carnation Milk, H 
cup butter, 1 teaspoon 
vanilla, % cüp water, 
cups flour, 4 teaspoons 
baking powder. CiSn e

[jfe as I have, with hot flashes, 
mosness. and other weaknesses, 
gÿ give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
gie Compound a trial they would 
benefited as I was. My nerves 
n so bad that every little ndlee 
rie me jump, but now I am not 
Ibered that way at all. My hus- 
ri says he really hated to look at 
il looted so miserable. I hope you 
| use this letter as proof of the 
pthe Vegetable Compound Is giv- 
.ne/’-Mrs. Abbie Harvey, 6701 
Bird SL, Frankford, Phila., Pa.

Housewives, merely thrifty see 
real economy in using Carnation 
Milk regularly. But housewives, 
both thrifty and resourceful, see be
sides economy, a pure, nourishing, 
ever-ready supply of wholesome 
milk. For your grocer has Carna
tion, so you need never run short. 
Carnation Milk is just pure, fresh 
milk, evaporated to double richness, 
kept safe by sterilization. Econom
ical because it keeps. Pure, rich 
milk in a modern package—that’s 
all. Order several tall (16 oz.) cans 
or a case of 48 cans

0KHOK)*OK)*0«)««HO«>KP

I Just Folks. |
t By EDGAR GUEST. Î

I give the Vegetable Compound to 
my daughters and recommend ' it 
to my friends.” — Mrs. Louisa B. 
Brand, 460 Fairfax Street, Carlyle, 
Illinois. r

In a recent countnr-wide canvass 
of purchasers of Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, over 220,000 
replies were received and 98 out of 
every 100 reported they had been 
benefited by Its use. — -—: - '

beaten yolks
and sift the flour and bak
ing powder and adji alter-
nat.lv t V, tb. —.III.Heather end 

Special ..27*. nately with the milk, 
diluted with water. Add 
the vanilla and fold in the 
stiffly beaten whites . of 
eggs. Bake in three layers 
in a hot oven.

i ill Wool* best 
pither Mixture, 
y and BTown 

j .. • 70c. pair COCOANUT FILLING 
1 cup sugar, H cup water, 

1 egg white, teaspoon 
vanilla, 1 cup cocoanut. 
Boil sugar and water until 
it threads, pour onto stiffly 
beaten egg white, beating 
constàntly. Add vanilla 
and one-half cup cocoanut. 
Beat until thick enough to' 
spread. Sprinkle the re
maining cocoanut over the 
câké when frosted.

Vool Grey Sox; 
or dozen left. 
:. . . 50e. pair

m Annual ReportTMENT
k'ou will find 
) .at 22*. yard. 
House Dresses, 
im 19e, yard. 
.. ..16c. yard 

ling, at 85c. id. 
98c. and $1.1» 

only 10 pieces 
.. . ,27c. yard 

iced.
_________i = nl4 II

fOV.NBlANT) POULTRY ASSO. 
CIATION.

This coupon entitle» you 
to one copy of Mery 
Blake’s Cook Book which 
contains over ISO care
fully tested recipes. Cut 
out this coupon and mail to 
Carnation Milk Products 
Compenv. Ltd., Aylmer, 
Ont.

ir officers have much pleasure to 
it to the Association their An- 
leport for the year ending Dec.,

Pealline takes the Drudg
ery out of washing.—octs.w.tt

He saw old people shiver when 
Bluff winter came with ice and 

snow;
He heard the women and the men 

Regret that summer had to go;
But he was young and lithe of limb. 
And winter never bothered him.

Officers Lodge Dudley
Duly Instilled

City end Prov.

The taifjsllatlon of officer» of Lodgt 
Dudley, No. 227, Sons of England, 
took place last night and was largely 
attended. The . installing officer was 
Bro. N. Andrews, D.D.P.P. assisted by 
Bro. Clwe. Udle as Grand Guide and 
P. P’i. ’É. A. Crowther, and K. Ruby, 
as Grand Guards. The following offi
cers werw Installed tor the ensuing 
year amid much enthusiasm, 

W.PJP.—Bro. H. J. Poet.
W.P.—Bro. Aub. Wight.
V. P.—Bro. Dr. Alex Bishop.
W. Chaplain—Bro. George DeDreet 
Rec. Secretary—Bro. J. Husthia.
Pin. Secretary—Brea W. Clarke, 
Treasurer—Bro. W. P. Butler. PA 
Lodge Surgeon—Dr. T. Anderson. 
1st Guide—Bro. H. B. Long.
2nd <flBde—Bro. Thomas Davis.
3rd Guide—Bro. Charles Cook.
4th Guide—Bro. Ernest Droverv 
6th Guide—Bro. Hy. Taylor.
6th Gelde—Bro. Geo. L. Cook.
I. Guard—Bro. Moses SpnrrelL 
O. Guard—Bro. Wm. Thistle.
The District Deputy at the request 

of the, W. P. presented Bro. H. J. 
Peet the retiring President with a 

lent’s Jewel In recognition 
rices during the past year. 
;e LeDrew was also pres

ented With a Jewel of Merit In recog
nition ojt-bis services at Chaplain for 
the past five years. After the cere
mony and the usual congratulatory 
speeches were brought to a close, the 
member» were Invited to remain 
whilst tips .Social Committee were 
making preparations for a little re
freshment Needless to say all pree- 

and partook of the good 
led, after which songs 
were the order of the 
early hour.

gainst Accldlnt 
)TECTION for 
producer, 
’eryone agiinst 
e expense of 
a your fire and

From Contented Cows'

The Label ts Red and White
ice. Protect tt

Cafhation Milk Products Co., Limited, 
Aylmer, Ontario.

Sussex Beat St. Stephen

SIDE TALKS
By Ruth Cameron.

CHILDREN AND PETS. teach the little girl how to handle her
ave a new turbed by tlfe clamor of my typewriter, kitten- “Nellie doeen t hurt that cat 

j he seeks his lavorite perch on my at alL Klttens llke to *e Played wlth- 
a uttie shoulder and with a shuddering sigh We teke to° much tor granted the 

kitten who like a tired child falls sound sleep. things that children should know,
- certainly how to play with a kitten, 

his way A Child’s Unconscious Cruelty. N But aa a matter of faqct that’s just one
h<Lrt °the How could any ohe abuse such a thing that a child needs to be taught,

dav with ‘ a baby kitten? And yet I saw how tj> treat dumb animals. It wasn’t
aDpeal to ‘ a nei6bbor’s child, with the uncon- i Innate cruelty that made my little 

fectlons and i sci°us cruelty of childhood hound a neighbor worry that poor little kitten 
._ ! little kitten to its death a few weeks to death. It was a. combination of
v kîttL a^ ae°- jcurioelty and ignorance,
le clambers The child is a vivacious, undisci- , In my «“*** days 1 once tutored a 
boulder like PH=ed little girl of four. Someone «“le girl, the daughter of a family of 
heek with a gave her a black and^hite kitten and great wealth. She led me one ay o 

he follows 1 of course she was delighted with It. a cornfr ot the great es an 
Is ylppy Ut- ! She pounced upon it whenever she showed me her little hen coop an er 
1 petted; he saw it, lugging it about by one paw ae three bantam hens. ey were e 
1 and chases she does her teddy bear, squeezing it own especial care’ a° J ,
realize that between her little hands until it mother told me that she .considered 
e scrambles ’ nearly suffocated, seeming to get a the care an ee ng o ese 
Uow ,eaves , fearful delight from watching Its he a valuable factor in the child s 
ter the floor frantic struggles to escape, and I have educations going o ^ ^ ^ 
ley’re mice; seen her pinion the poor little thing sense of resp y
sunlight on to the ground by the neck and hold it jllke that to o every ay, 

rofPhe» him- i there till it was too weak to struggle ! “First Aid For. Animals.

of his

BROMS QUIMIME
Safe and Proven Remedy
- ror Colds, Grip and Influenza.

things 
and sp 
day ui

Come here for “Sanitas” 
the non-poisonous disinfect
ant. J. J. KIELLEY, Drug
gist. ■ iantf.ci

The First qnd Original Cold and Grip Tablet

its on our Look for this
ie needs o: Signature One of the merit badges which manyundis- I any longer. Finally the helpless, hunt-Made in Canada. self luxuriously; and finally.

SSH# Bud Fishes
JEFF THINKS HE HAS GROUNDS FOR AN ARGUMENT.MUTT AND JEFF-with 5 
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** to be hoped THOUSAND 
. MiL««l

that a similar cam- 
WU1 be organized for 1926, and, 
erils of high producing birds be 
toown to the pablle as New- 

can easily produce econ- 
*7 all the eggs and chicken re- 
Provided the public are edu- 

to the Proper care, feeding, 
and housing of poultry. 

Association places on record tie 
»*Uon ot the Bank ot Montreal,
1 «rectors ordered during the 
1 large quantity of a "Modern 
>ook on Poultry Culture’’ for I
“atribution ’amongst the Ttonir |
■Jars. Many copies were dis- 1 

J- A. Paddon, Manager ot 
at at John’s, Which were 

j appreciated as the book was 
•ared about the best Issued on 

Culture to date. The fact that 
auk of Montreal has taken such

aina/Sen
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